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trlct of Georgia for ten counties.

Did you ever stop to think of the

fact alia! we have but two ex-presi-

dents, and these two are not even on

speaking terms? <

If Germany's claim that she has

captured in all more than a million
prisoners, then it is costing her a

pretty penny to feed this army of men.

The Southern Express company has

been robbed of SJ,OOO at Camilla. The

thieves possessed the wisdom of dis

comment, if not the attribute of hon-

esty.

Russia admits without hesltaion that
she wants Constantinople for keeps

and that when she gels there she is

going to stay. Belter get there first,

however.

ll now develops that three members
of the erew of the 111 fated steamer

Carili were lost when the ship went

down. All of which serves to make

the situation more critical.

The allies are hammering away at

the Dardanelles. They have laekled
a man's job, hut once they sueceed in

forcing a passage through these straits

for their ships, then the rest will be

oajLv.
-?

Mary Garden lias confessed that

she has been a habitat of the mun-

dane sphere for Ilf. years. Titus we

find one woman who is honest enough

to tell the truth about such a small

matter.

The 1.. AS N. lias been up to some

of the old-time (ricks tit order to cre-

ate a monopoly for itself. Its af-

fairs were aired in congress a few

days ago and some of Ihe disclosures
were not edifying

?

The war element in Italy is so

strong that they have gone to fighting

each other over the question. With

an array already mobilized of over

2,000,000 men. they ought to have a

chattel' to try out their guns.

Carter Harrison should not object to

defeat. ' Cor 11 years the office of
mayor of Chicago has been hold by

hint and his father. Passing the job

around may have a good effect if

such a thing is possible in Chicago.

The custom of fussing and wordy

wars in Atlanta seems to he spread-

ing Woodward and Heavers have just

finished a battle royal and now the

preachers are in it. Even to llishop

Candler is taking a hand In the fracas’

The enterprising little city of Route

has just elected a board of city com-

missioners. The step is a forward

one and we hope to see Brunswick do

the same tiling at no distant dale

It's the latest and the most modern

system of municipal government

“Carranza ignores the Cnited
{states" observes an exchange, with

reference to the request Bits govern-

ni/'itt made of hint that he explain the
heavy taxes recently levied against

It
foreigners in his territory. Oh. well.
~ s a habit with the greasers to he

courteous and later on perhaps

lev will be very sorry for it all.

| Answering “The Song of Ihe
Soul.”

Fraught with more significance

than the freak notion of an irrespon-

sible woman, the case of Jessie Ha-

bersham affords an interesting com

meritary upon our mod. rn life. She

waa a beile of Baltimore society, who

disappeared several weeks ago ami

now turns up as a gypsy queen. In-

stead of the glittering ballroom she

presides over a rough tent. Instead
of flitting from tea to tea, leading

cottiiiions or playing bridge, exchang-

ing empty formulas of polite palavar

with people who may be indifferent
I r obnoxious, she is living the wild,

glad, free life of a wanderer under
God's boundless Heaven, "i w;:n tired

of the sham of society,” she wrote

to her falher. She has married one

of the leaders of the gypsies and is

happy and contented.
• tow many will wish they could

shake off the trammels of convention-
al life as she did and flee in to na-

ture's inviting embrace! We are a

race of docile slaves to custom breath-

ing the poison of cities, plodding in

the treadmill of social “duties,” when

Ihe blood calls aloud for release and

heart hungers for the Imlm of babbling

streams, and the cy< burns for the
benediction of the forest's leafy lux-

ury. Jessie Habersham lias chosen

Hie other part. She will not need to

consult any nerve speeialst, nor

delve into any New Though of Em-

manuel movement to recover her di-

gest ion. The cost of living does not
oppress her soul, nor do the gowns

and bonnets ol her friends fill her

with venomous envy. Her children
will not he the hollow-chested anae-

mia miles who sit in timorous rows

upon Ihe benches of our schools.
Jessie Habersham's ease is an ex-

treme one out of many that feel the
same nonmtl impulse, hut find their

fetters too strong. Especially at this

season of the year, the wanderlust
seizes Ilie patient drudge ami drives

him forth In revolt against his bond-
age. There is a gypsy strain in all of
us, and a voice that culls us to the

open road, under the beckoning stars.

Hut not all can follow Jessie Haber-

sham into the gypsy's carefree evist-

ence, felling society what they think.

It's a had year for Hie stars. Surah
Bernhardt hits had one of Iter legs

amputated, while Ellen Terry, at 07

years of age must undergo a very Ni-

nons operation.
— —?

It is now proposed to introduce mil-
itary training in the public schools of
the country. Forget it. That's one

of the reasons why Germany is ui

war today. They have taught her men

that they must fight and they have

taught them how to light.

I lie Corset in Court.
Magistral* Hallow, of Now York.'

may ho in training tor the chuutHuquu

circuit or he may he merely naturally

modest. When a young woman ap-

peared in his court wait a plea that

a corset wbiih she lmd purchased did |

not tit, for which reason slto dental.(• i
the return of her money, the Justice
looked at the corset and. with horror

jdepicted upon his countenance, cried:
"If that awful looking harness you

lay before-me is a latter-day corset

then i don't wonder that the plaintili

refuses to wear it and wants her

'money buck."

Then the purchaser of the corset
proposed to put it on for the purpose

of showing wherein it failed to moot
requirements, hut the magistrate hold
up his hands and exclaimed:

"No! I positively refuse to allow

the young woman to don those critel-

lookittg tilings in my court."

Aside from the nice question wet It-

jor a corset should by referred to its

“those." or "it." there w II he a gen-

eral agreement on the proposition that

.Magistrate Harlow acted wisely in to-

Jfusing lo allow his i cur. to lit- turned

jinto a fitting room. The dignity of

'temples of justice should ho preserved

and, furthermore, even a magistrate

| may be commended for wishing to

avoid any necessity of making expla

: nations to his wtti* when he Has tin

isited his hard day's work on the
,h; noli. We are toady to euthusinsti-

tally enlist in any movement which

shall have for its put'imse ihe Settle-
jmenl ol the corset question out of

j court.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

Hobson for Instance!

If the hoof and mouth disease—pre-

ferably the mouth —could fasten itself
upon some of our professional spell-

binders the country would he signally

blessed. Douglas Enterprise.

There’s Method in Their Madness.

So far, Generals Villa and Carranza

have managed to keep out of each oth-
. r's way. Rome Tribune Herald.

-It’s the Same Old Story.”

There are men in AJrna who have

great financial interests here who

have never made linin' interest in the

town’s welfare known either by atteml-
ne the Chamber of Commerce or ofh-

i rwise.—Alma Times.

A Sort of a "Squeeze” Play, Eh?
In other v/ordsiEngland cannot see

where a double play, England to
Belgium to Germany, leaves the hall

xv ifIt anybody nut Germany -Colum-
bus Ledger.

And Twice as Many Lies.

Faith in your husband will save

him many explanations. Telfair En-
terprise.

And Hear the Familiar "Play Ball."

How time flies! Pretty soon we

shall he receiving illustrated folders
from the summer resorts.-—Atlanta

Journal.

None Resign and Few Die.

The Tampa Tribune informs us that

W. J. Harrs, director of the census,

resigned as such some time ago. This

will doubtless he news to Mr. Harris,

just as if was to us. Macon News.

Just About the Sire of It.

The United States has suggested

that belligerents remove the mines

that have been laid in so-called neu-

tral waters by England and Germany.

The suggestion will receive almost

as much attention as the demand up

im Huerta that he salute the flag.—

Jacksonville Metropolis.

Is It Getting It?

Our "ship of slate'' is requiring some

expert steering just at present.—Fit-

Oton Messenger.

Especially Seaside Peaches.

The Ainericus Times-Recorder of
last Tuesday curried an interesting ed-

itorial on "Dovelfoping a New Peach.”
There are few sweeter pleasures than

developing peaches. Griffin News.
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1
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CONSULT US
BEFORE YOU

| Albert Fendig
I 6 Company

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BougM

YOU -CAN CURE 1HAT-BACKACHE.
Va.nbuck,.. ,-s Uewiachcandicenera!urn. Gt t u p:t ka :C of MttlurGrt y\s YKO-
M \ I'R'-UIAI’,ti.t' root airi'lit t> enre
for ii.. tiiAxit aud l When

1 * ~i .!(<•!!, urvd, and without
**!** ?•". t.inb;..*%ion of nature'
herb' mu! A* a tonic ir hiUHtt’rqujU.
Mother Gray * Atimuitlc-l.vnfi by

t m nthv mail for Sample arc! Fli&fi.
Addreb*, The Mother Gray t 0., Lc Key, IS. V. •

The best UKNl'lNfcl SKJil> POTATO
cuu be iud by pluming Finale.v s. 40
and 44.
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Cold Feet!
Your agony and gut Wing
stopped Warm feet—day
and n: t—if you apply

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Old and young sufFero-g
tioni cold limbs will ind
'u application of Sloan’s Lin*

• fnt before retiring to give graft-
• te -f. Buy a bottle to-day.
A -Id. ten, r-ki 25c.. SOc. 6 BI.QC.

3t. r.ati S.Sloa# :¦ *hita. & St.Lwis

SHAD—ROE SHAD.
The reliable shad dealer, Wylly

Stewart, vviilhave shad on sale every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, be-
ginning today, fresh from the Altama-

¦i river. Phone 787, 11C Monk" St.
Prompt delivery.

?
"

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially
>r MAL ARIA or CHILLS ft. FEVER.
ive or six doses will break any case, ande taken ’hen as a tonic the Fever will not

eturn. It acts on the liv-r better,. than
"alomei and docc no. gripe or vicken. 25c

Children's Coughs—Children’* Colds j
Both Are Serious

When one ot your little ones shows|
symmoius ot an r.pproacliiug Cold,
give it Dr. Bell's Plue-Tar-Houey at

| once. It acts quickly, and prevents
the Cold growing worse. Very heal-

i ing— soothes the Lungs, loosens the

mucuous, strengthens the system.
ill, guaranteed. Only 25c. at your

Uruggist. Buy a bottle tiday. _
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve for Sorca.

If You
are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a

wt Dffia

I before and after each meal and you will
obtain prompt relief. Sokl only by us, lioc

J. L. Andrews.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bouglu

j Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
! dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

Save money. The G. C. & P. sells

500-mile books for $12.50 good over
any portion of the line and good on

j all trains.

jJO2 YcerSjj/jfflptSi If you want a wall board that will give you
the best service at the lowest cost—one

zHjß&jc'Sjt-'As. that keeps the rooms warmer in winter
" ~J and cooler in summer—ask your dealer

Certain-teed
Wall Board

n.ulc on si.': high grade Wall Boards show tii Certain-teed is the strong-
est an* l that it resists dampness and water better than any other Wall Board.
Item Lc uaed in houses,offices,factories.etc.
Permanent .and temporary booths can be
q :i 1.1- am! inexpensively built with Certain-
teeil Wolf board. It can be applied by any
Careful workman who follows directions.
Our C'Wtaiw-tcffd roofings are known and
have made rjood all over the world.

Fcr safe by dealers everywhere,
at reasonable prices

General Roofing Mfg. Company
Uorld's larycut munn factnrera oflloojlny

ami lUiildimjPayers
New York City Boston Cbu.nt'O Pittsburgh

Aiianla Cleveland Detroit
St. Louis Cincinnati Kansas City Minr.enpous
Sru Francisco Seattle f.oadoe htmhurg Sydney

At cnch of our big mills we make the fol-
lowing products:

Asphalt Roofings
Slate Surfaced Shingleft
Aspht.ltFeltf
Deadening Felt
Tarred Felta
BuildingPapers
Insulating Papers
WallBoards
Plastic Roofing Cement
Asphalt Cement
Roof Coating
Metal Paints
Out-door Paiats
Shingle Stains
Refined Coal Tar
TorCoating

B. C WALKER,
....SUCCESSOR T0....

R. E. OWENS
Dealer In

Fresh Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Country |Produce.

I guarantee satisfaction in prices

quality and delivery. Give me

a trial and you will be pleased.

Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

Several Things
• FIRST

Strength—Financial Strengtu

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank Is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommo-

dation Displayed by the Officers
FOURTH

The Banking Experience of its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Properly

and Promptly HandJo ali Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banking

relations, we offer our services as an

old established, permanent conserva-

tive and accomodating hank, promi-

sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all busmess entrusted to
our care.

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

YOUR BANK

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trust to.

SUNDA Y.FEBRUARY 28. 1915

HniMb wdtytek
fanne -mik a,

If you want to buy a home it is best to first have
enough money piled up in the bank to buy it. Then
you can buy it, and it will really belong to you.

You must have money in the bank to support any
enterprise you may undertake.

We will keep your money safe for you.

BANK WITH US.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
Paemier Carrier of tke Soutk §
SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

FOR ATLANTA AND THE WEST?"
Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrve Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.ui.

Leave Jesup 9:45 a.m. 9:55 a.m. 10:40 p.m.

Arrive Macon 2:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
Arrive Atlanta 4:45 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m. 10:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a.m. 9:20 p.m.
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

FOR SAVANNAHAND THE EAST:

Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrive Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 6:05 p.m.
Arrive Washington 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 p.m.

Tluougii electrically-lighted Pullman sleeping cars, Brunswick to At-
lanta. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars. Compartment observation ears. Free reclining chair car and dining
car seiviee, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Thiough iiuhi wiUi Pullman sleeping cars and dining ear service from
‘Jesup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Through train with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jesup to New
York via. Savannah. Charlotte and Washington.
H. F CARY G. P A., J. C. BEAM, A. G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga
E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,

Brunswick, Ga.

JOHN WHITE & CO. UUISVIILE.Kr'

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR
will be skown in this
city forjtke first time
Tuesday Afternoon
at 2;30, at our store,

1300 Bay St.

IKE WRIGHT & GOWEN CO.
Pkone 537 ißay Sts.
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